To assess the effectiveness of irrigation when cultivating corn for grain in the conditions of the arid Prialeyskaya steppe of the Altai Territory, an irrigation regime was developed to maintain pre-irrigation moisture at 60 and 70 % minimum moisture-holding capacity in the soil layer --0.5 m. Water with irrigation was used mineralization of 0.3 g/l, it lacked toxic salts. In 2015, the irrigation norm with an irrigation regime of 60 % minimum moisture-holding capacity was 2650 m 3 /ha, with a regime of 70 % minimum moisture-holding capacity --2850 m3/ha. In 2016, irrigation norms for irrigation regimes were 60 and 70 % minimum moisture-holding capacity of 2250 and 2450 m 3 /ha, respectively. In 2017, at the 60 % minimum moisture-holding capacity option, 7 irrigations were carried out, the irrigation rate was 2700 m 3 /ha. On the irrigation variant of 70 % of the minimum moisture-holding capacity, 8 irrigations were carried out, the irrigation rate was 2900 m 3 /ha. The highest yield of corn grain was obtained while maintaining a humidity level of at least 70 % minimum moisture-holding capacity. The maximum yield in 2015 was 6.7 t/ha, in the control --3.8 t/ha. The yield increases on this option were significant in comparison not only with the control without irrigation, but also in comparison with the 60 % minimum moisture-holding capacity. To identify the economic efficiency of cultivating corn with irrigation, the costs of irrigation and the cost of the resulting crop were considered. The highest net income and profitability were obtained in 2016 with an irrigation regime of 70 % minimum moisture-holding capacity. Net income was 63.31 thousand rubles/ha, profitability level 370.45 %. In all years of research, the economic indicators for irrigation options were significantly superior to those for the non-irrigation option.
Introduction
Low moisture supply in the territory of the main agricultural regions of the Altai Territory, often repeated droughts are one of the main reasons for the low level of crop productivity. [1, 2] As a result, the degree of intensity of agricultural production in the regions of the region becomes lower. For the steppe regions of the region, artificial irrigation is relevant, which contributes to a significant increase in land productivity and productivity.
Reclamation assessment of irrigated land is good. Soils are characterized by high How to cite this article: Alexander Davydov, Ksenia Ermakova, and Roman Gornostal, (2019),``Efficiency of Cultivating Corn for Grain under Irrigation in the Prialeyskaya Steppe'' in International scientific and practical conference``AgroSMART -Smart solutions for agriculture'', KnE Life Sciences, pages 1222--1231. DOI 10.18502/kls.v4i14.5720 moisture capacity, good water permeability, they are not compacted [3] . Irrigation of lands changes their water and salt regimes, increases productivity and quality of crops, which is directly related to the economic efficiency of cultivating crops. [4, 5] .
In some periods, with a lack of moisture, crop yields decrease especially sharply.
They are called critical. The critical period for plants falls on the formation of organs that determine the size of the crop. It does not always coincide with the period of maximum water consumption by plants and is determined not only by biological characteristics, but also by meteorological factors, lack of moisture in the soil during pollination and grain loading, etc. Observations have shown that the yield of fruits and seeds is significantly reduced if plants lack water. When determining the timing and number of irrigations, it is necessary to know the phases of growth and development in which the plant is most sensitive to lack of moisture [6--10] .
The aim of the study is to determine the effectiveness of cultivating corn for grain during irrigation.
Research objectives: 1) development of irrigation regimes, 2) identification of patterns in the dynamics of crop yields under various irrigation regimes, 3) determination of total water consumption; 4) the calculation of the economic efficiency of cultivating crops.
Objects of research:
culture --corn for grain, irrigation water.
Research Methods
The studies were conducted in 2015--2017. Field experiments were conducted on the lands of the Agroros peasant farm in the Rubtsovsky district of the Altai Territory on the territory of the Aleiskaya irrigation system (AIS). All studies on the development of an irrigation regime were carried out on crops of corn for grain.
The crop irrigation mode was developed to maintain pre-irrigation humidity at the level of 60 and 70 % of the minimum moisture-holding capacity in the soil layer --0.5 m. For irrigation, water with a salinity of 0.3 g/l was used, there were no toxic salts [11] .
Minimum moisture-holding capacity of the soil was determined in the field by the method of flooding the sites. Water permeability of soils was determined in the field using metal cylinders.
During the research period, systematic observations of soil moisture were carried out; the method of determination was thermostatic-weighted. Water consumption of plants was calculated by the formula of water balance [12] . The essence of the method is to establish the dependence of water consumption on various climatic factors: the DOI 10.18502/kls.v4i14.5720
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AgroSMART 2019 sum of temperatures, solar radiation, air humidity deficit, volatility, etc. Due to the high reliability of the method, it is among the reference methods for establishing the total water demand of plants. This method is used in agronomy and land reclamation, both in science and in practice. The crop yield results were statistically processed by analysis of variance [13] .
Experimental Part
Productivity of crops depends on moisture reserves in the soil, agrochemical and water-physical properties of soils, on the amount of precipitation, temperature and soil moisture deficit, etc. [14, 15] . We have established quantitative relationships between moisture consumption and crop yield, determined the relationship between crop yield and total water consumption.
The field experiment design included:
1. option without irrigation;
2. option with irrigation at 60 % of minimum moisture-holding capacity;
3. option with irrigation at 70 % of minimum moisture-holding capacity.
Research on the development of an irrigation regime was carried out on corn crops for seeds, the variety --"Bylina". Early ripe variety of Altai selection. The cobs are large, the weight of the cob in milk-wax ripeness is 203 grams, size 14×4.2 cm. Grain of medium size, great taste. Sugar content reaches 2.2 %. For food grain is used in milk ripeness.
The growing season ranges from 80 to 150 days. Seeds germinate at a temperature of 8--10 ∘ C, seedlings appear at a temperature not lower than 10--12 ∘ C. Sowing on 
Research Results
In 2015, the irrigation norm with an irrigation regime of 60 % of the minimum moisture- For all years of research on options with irrigation, the moisture content of the calculated soil layer was within the specified limits at 60 and 70 % minimum moistureholding capacity. In 2015, the yield of maize without irrigation was 3.8 t/ha. The yield increase was 1.7 and 2.9 t/ha, with irrigation regimes of 60 % and 70 % minimum moisture-holding capacity, respectively. Since in 2016 more rain fell than in previous years, the crop yield without irrigation was 4.0 t/ha, with an irrigation mode of 60 and 70 % minimum moisture-holding capacity of 6.0 and 7.0 t/ha, respectively. In 2017, corn yields increased by 1.8 t/ha in the first irrigation regime. In the second regime, the yield increase was 2.7 t/ha. Analyzing the data of table 2, we note that the yield increase for each of the irrigation options is significant.
One of the most important indicators when cultivating crops under irrigation is the total water consumption of plants --the value is variable and largely depends on soil and climatic conditions, the length of the growing season, plant species and variety, and other factors.
We determined the structure of total water consumption under irrigation regimes of 60 and 70 % of minimum moisture-holding capacity (tables 3, 4).
From the data of tables 2 and 3 it is seen that the total water consumption of crops has different values for irrigation options and without irrigation.
In 2015, in maize with an irrigation regime of 60 and 70 % of the minimum moistureholding capacity, the total water consumption was 4,567 and 4,727 m 3 /ha, respectively, without irrigation --1957 m 3 /ha.
In 2016, a large amount of precipitation fell, so the total calculated indicator this
year is maximum, relative to other years of the study. In the case with an irrigation regime of 60 % of the minimum moisture-holding capacity --5580 m 3 /ha, and with To identify economic efficiency in the cultivation of crops with irrigation, it is necessary to consider the costs of irrigation and the cost of the crop.
The main indicators of economic efficiency are the cost of production, net income and profitability.
Net income is determined by the difference between the value of the crop with irrigation options and without irrigation minus the cost of irrigation.
Profitability --the ratio of net income to the cost of irrigation.
To calculate economic efficiency, data were used on yield, irrigation water consumption, feed units in production, grain prices, irrigation costs. In the calculations, the price for 1 kg of corn (for grain) is accepted --20 rub/kg.
The tariff for irrigation water supply is 7.12 rub/m 3 .
Calculations of economic efficiency indicators are given in table 5.
Analyzing the results presented in table 4, it can be argued that irrigation during the years of research has proven to be economically feasible. On all options with irrigation, the values of net income and level of profitability were higher in comparison with the option without irrigation. It should also be noted that it is economically feasible to maintain a pre-irrigation humidity level of 70 % of the minimum moisture-holding capacity in comparison with the option of 60 % of the minimum moisture-holding capacity. 
Conclusion

